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HARDING--10 YEARS FROM NOW 
I. My dream is that 
A. Board, Administration, Staff be loyal 
to the word of God, faithful to ttie 
V /1 truth of Jesus, gloriously serving 
Him in his church that's stro_~~ an 
vibrant.~ rtPtlif?Je>td- uJ l</17._ Yhe7~ 
ftt:.lb he l l!YI 'f-/4c ~etiff.~~ 
B. A growing student body encouraged 
in a missionary spirit , circumspect J t in its moral behavior as we see 
thousands molded to walk in t)le 
footsteps Qf Christ. uJi II l'\'7)A.)eVl!r 
f'/lJ3k)i,~w - I~ X f.Grr}nd £ 1llt)93 ~ - ~{,( wh/1d 
. C. That a spirit of onene'ss each feeling 
:J.i the other better than himself being'" 
c/1 unashamed of financial standing. 
1. I was barefooted on the front po~ch 
of a home en L. C. 
Sea c · e recruiting. 
2. I saw SpeedY. Coleman on hi bus 
treat eve~yone alike. 
3. I beheld the honesty of a B • F . 
Rhnde "w ' hen he comes." 
4. I saw acad cellencies in 
gin h dresses 1llld wash pants. 
5. We ke with giants and absorbed 
a b i of · greatness. 
D. I'd like a school within reach of all~­
.A financially , academically, culturally. 
' T1 1. nt · the socie_ty 
wh~lt::!~!:!:.!! 
2~ 
2. We are unselfish--as S . Pittman 
E. 
s 
turned back his church check 
then had to borrow money to come 
home--thou h none better e are 
not the only chool. 
I'd like Harding's greatness demon-
strated as we see 6 sc ools pick 
ou standing servants from nursing, 
busiriess , religion, and showcase 
those achievers. 
F. I hope all our graduate ro ams can 
be successfully enlar ed--Memphis, 
{:; Searcy, wherever, that we may 
competently take the gospel to those 
that sit in darkness. 
G. I'd like Harding to do for everyone 
who comes here to be blessed to the 1/, superlative degree of doing for them, 
what it's done for me as I am closer 
to Heaven because I've lived and 
walked and worked and worshipped 
· L .. ~ on this campus beholding to a 
1
tJµv gr :J-~f~ ,eg;?,i!1Jl~o.:;:~."/c-~ · 
Harding Board \.Meeting P- 5/10/0Z (j 
Harding Faculty - 8/15/02 
TeIDpting Fate 
Bill:· "The first time you con- ~ 
tr~dict me; I'll kiss you." 
Jill: ~'You will not!" . . 
Missouri Mary 

